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Impairment in ventilatory function during exercise can be charac-
terized by either a mechanical limitation of breathing [1] or reduced
pulmonary gas exchange efﬁciency [2]. The ventilatory function impair-
ment after a myocardial infarction (MI) could represent hemodynamic
dysfunction, which may be clinical or subclinical, even in the absence
of left ventricular systolic dysfunction [3]. Only few studies have
assessed the ventilatory efﬁciency during exercise in patients diagnosed
with coronary artery disease [2,4]. The possibility of an expiratory ﬂow
limitation (EFL) acutely following an MI has not been investigated at
present. We tested the hypothesis that individuals who had recently
suffered from an uncomplicated MI would present with an EFL.
We studied 18 male subjects: a) the recent (15–45 days) MI group
(RMI; n=8; 49±8 years) diagnosedwith an uncomplicated (Killip I–II)
MI, noprevious history ofMI or other cardiac disease andnot involved in
a cardiac rehabilitation program; b) the control group (CG; n=10; 48±
9 years) consisting of apparently healthymen. All subjectswere assessed
by clinical evaluation, resting 12-lead electrocardiography (ECG), pulmo-
nary function (PF) testing, maximal respiratory pressure measurement,
and a ramp symptom-limited cardiopulmonary exercise test (CPX). The
CPX system was calibrated before each test, ﬁrst for airﬂow (volumetric
ﬂow calibration) and gas analyzers (O2 and CO2). Assessment procedures
were carried out after familiarization procedure. Exclusion criteria were
body mass index >35 kg/m2; a past diagnosis of any musculoskeletal,
neurological, metabolic, respiratory or vascular disease; inappropriate
blood pressure or ECG response during CPX; and ventilatory obstructive
and/or restrictive dysfunction.
Thereafter, two constant workload exercise tests (CWET) were
performed to evaluate the EFL and the breathing strategy [1], atmoderate
and high intensity exercise. Ventilatory and metabolic parameters were
collected breath by breath (CPX-D/BreezeSuite 6.4.1, Medical Graphics,
St. Paul, USA). The CWET workloads (speed and slope) were related to
oxygen uptake (VO2) measured at gas exchange threshold (GET). Thus,
the moderate workload (MOD) corresponded to 75% of VO2 at GET and
the high workload (HIGH) corresponded to 125% of VO2 at GET. After a
warm-up period, there was a simultaneous increment of the speed and
slope atMODor HIGH load, whichwas continued for 10 minutes. During
the last 4 minutes, tidal ﬂow-volume loops were obtained. CWETs were
performed in increasing order of intensity. The subjects rested for 30 to
60 minutes between each test.
EFL was evaluated by comparing tidal ﬂow-volume loops, obtained
after an inspiratory capacity maneuver, with the resting maximal
ﬂow-volume loop measured before each CWET [1]. EFL was deﬁned as
the percentage of the expiratory tidal ﬂow-volume loop that reached
or surpassed the restingmaximal ﬂow-volume loop (Fig. 1). The change
between pre and post-CWET values of expiratory reserve volume
(ΔERV) was employed to identify the breathing strategy [1]. This
study was approved by the institutional Human Research Ethics Com-
mittee. All patients gave written informed consent. The authors certify
that they complywith the Principles of Ethical Publishing in the Interna-
tional Journal of Cardiology [5].
Therewere no differences in age, cardiorespiratory parameters at rest,
respiratory muscle strength or anthropometric characteristics, except for
height. PF tests revealed that the ERV values in the CG were twice the
predicted values and different (p≤0.05) from the values found in the
RMI group, while the FEF 25–75% values were higher in the RMI group.
PF testing results were not inﬂuenced by the difference in height, being
corrected for predicted values. RMI subjects had preserved ventricular
function (8/8), with a left ventricle ejection fraction higher than 50% at
Fig. 1. Illustration of rest tidal ﬂow-volume loop (TV), expiratory reserve volume (ERV)
and exercise tidal ﬂow-volume loop (FVLex) plotted within maximal ﬂow-volume loop
(MFVL) of two representative subjects of RMI and CG during CWET, at HIGH intensity.
Expiratory ﬂow limitation (EFL) was deﬁned as the percentage of the expiratory FVLex
that reached or surpassed the MFVL obtained at pre-CWET pulmonary function test.
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Table 1
Ventilatory parameters during constant workload exercise tests (CWETs) performed on a treadmill, at moderate (MOD) and high (HIGH) intensities, by recent myocardial infarc-
tion (RMI) and control (CG) groups.
RMI CG p values
MOD
(n=7)a
HIGH
(n=8)
MOD
(n=9)a
HIGH
(n=8)a
G I GI
Speed (km/h) 5.4±0.8 5.9±0.4 6.5±0.4 6.7±0.3 b0.001 0.036 0.366
Grade (%) 0.2±0.4 9.1±3.3b 1.8±2.6 12.0±3.1b 0.027 b0.001 0.496
VO2 (mL/min) 938±128 1446±177b 1251±264 2040±453b b0.001 b0.001 0.182
RER 0.94±0.06 1.06±0.05b 0.94±0.03 1.00±0.04c 0.073 b0.001 0.056
RR (rpm) 23±6 31±9 22±3 28±4c 0.326 0.002 0.757
TV (L) 1.36±0.35 1.91±0.48d 1.61±0.21 2.46±0.50b 0.018 b0.001 0.416
IC (L) 3.3±0.5 3.3±0.5 3.5±0.5 3.5±0.7 0.245 0.725 0.905
ERV (L) 0.90±0.23 0.88±0.13 1.58±0.42 1.62±0.39 b0.001 0.943 0.764
TV/IC (%) 42±8 58±9c 48±10 70±12b 0.030 b0.001 0.508
ERV/FVC (%) 22±5 21±3 31±7 32±7 b0.001 0.791 0.746
FEFmax (L/s) 1.3±0.3 2.6±0.6b 1.6±0.2 3.1±0.6b 0.029 b0.001 0.836
FIFmax (L/s) 1.6±0.3 2.7±0.6b 2.1±0.5 3.7±0.6b b0.001 b0.001 0.192
EFL (%) 0 (0–15.9) 14 (0–42.6)e 0 (0–0) 8 (0–34.9)e 0.219 b0.001 0.498
EFL (n) 1 (14.3%) 6 (75.0%)e 0 (0.0%) 5 (62.5%)e – – –
ΔERV (%) 30±73 48±152 −1±19 0±30 0.191 0.938 0.947
Data expressed as mean±standard deviation, median (minimum–maximum) or absolute value (percentage) of occurrence. IC: inspiratory capacity; TV: tidal volume; RR:
respiratory rate; FEFmax: forced expiratory ﬂow at maximal effort; FIFmax: forced inspiratory ﬂow at maximal effort; ERV: expiratory reserve volume; ERV/FVC: ERV relating to
FVC; TV/IC: TV relating to IC; EFL: expiratory ﬂow limitation; ΔERV: variation between rest (FVC) and exercise ERV. Two-way ANOVA (G: group effect; I: intensity effect; GI: inter-
action between group and intensity effects). Unpaired t test (MOD vs HIGH). Mann–Whitney test and Fisher's exact test were applied to EFL (MOD vs HIGH):
a Data from MOD (RMI=1; CG=1) and HIGH (CG=2) intensities at CWET were excluded due to technical limitations.
b pb0.001.
c pb0.01.
d pb0.05.
e pb0.05.
ventriculography, while 7/8 used optimized doses of β-blocking medica-
tion. At CPX, RMI subjects achieved a lower workload (speed and grade)
and VO2 compared to the CG, both at GET and at peak exercise levels.
EFL occurred at MOD and HIGH in RMI group while only at HIGH in
CG (Table 1). Moreover, ΔERV data suggest a different breathing strate-
gy from that adopted by the CG [6]. Exercise EFL in healthy or in cardio-
pulmonary chronically ill subjects is generally associated with
pulmonary mechanics, ventilatory pattern and/or respiratory muscle
weakness [1,6–10]. In our study, however, no subjects presented with
inspiratory muscle weakness at rest. On the other hand, different mech-
anisms, such as diastolic ventricular dysfunction, lung ﬂuid accumula-
tion, inﬂammatory burden, and alveolar-capillary membrane injury,
even at a subclinical level [3], may impair the ventilatory function after
a MI. All mechanisms are related to increased ventilation-perfusion
mismatching and lead to ventilatory inefﬁciency andmechanical limita-
tions. Findings from previous research [3] certainly serve as plausible
pathophysiologic mechanisms for the ﬁndings reported here.
The EFL in the CG is likely linked to the high ventilatory effort adopted,
as evidenced by the high tidal volume values, forced expiratory and inspi-
ratoryﬂows, ERVand tidal volume relating to inspiratory capacity atmax-
imal effort. Finally, only in the RMI group, the EFL presented a signiﬁcant
negative correlationwithMVV (r=−0.78), FEF 25–75% (r=−0.77) and
VO2peak (r=−0.78), markers of breathing reserve, obstructive small air-
way disease and aerobic capacity, respectively, and a signiﬁcant positive
correlation with ΔERV (r=0.91), a marker of breathing strategy.
The main limitations of the current study were the lack of body
plethysmography to directly assess lung volumes and the absence of
diastolic function and gas diffusion assessment.
In conclusion, the results of our study indicate that subjectswhohave
suffered a recent uncomplicatedMI with preserved resting left ventricle
ejection fraction and pulmonary function present EFL during aerobic ex-
ercise, which correlates with resting pulmonary function and peak exer-
cise capacity parameters. These ﬁndings warrant the attention of health
professionals involved in post-MI rehabilitation, leading to a more com-
prehensive understanding of the factors limiting functional capacity.
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